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The Commi.ttt meet. every Wednesday andSatu4daY, 'at clock', a: 'in., at the DeinodraticHeadquarters, sinner of,Ntfthand Smithfield
streets. The rotris of the Committeeare open
day and night, o: the cileteleutien of PublicDocuments.
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Assessors of P ttslnirgh and Allegheny.First Ward, P tisbuigh, 'Tames Graoy, nextdoor to Hugh Saßets.Second Ward, ..tohn McKee, 204 Third street.Third Ward, 0 W Lewis, 82 Ross street.

Fourth ,Thomßstitp„ , ;Nen street,Marbury.
1.1.4thWard, Jo Ieph Irvin, 56 Pike street. .-Sixth Ward, Alt erman Butler, Wiley street,Seventh Ward, I ohn B. Orawfetd corner Gum:and Webster atr • • ts.

Eighth Ward. homes Neelyr,Blutr bewteenYap Bram and tenburghen-Isilrith Ward, J ..ee McCune, No. 765 “Petut;street. •
Efrat Ward An- : heny, Simon klulford, Rebec-ca street, near . rtier.
Second Ward, J.hn Sterrit, 2d Ward Soloothouse or Alderma. Dyers, bete/N.li ttie hours of-7 aid 9
Titird„Watd,.W. McGonagle, 6briaer ottOandt,the corsznoa. :
Fourth Ward, A Burohtleld;, N6. 1.4-Dino.street.
We call the attention of all Democrats to the,fact that-if they are not assessed they.should do •so by next Satutday. -We would advise allDemocrats to examine the poll Lisa (which; ac=cording to law, should be posted up at the.placeof holdins election) and see that their namesand their neighbors, names are on them.
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who does not IV- rtiT.4solely from me art: The
Yankee cotton speculator, who follows
this war in order to put money in his
purser-the speettlittfttg- boat and ship
contractor; the New York Custom
House_PgAcafict d'terteitilk:

.... __accuint• mg i tnentpluants bytfrundu-
entil I,' • s.i ef? Fait thdrAieltrrWitn'tro.' ... / efoti WE° at 'Alin upElt

I fabulous . ortnnes and who are, conse-
OelitlyAothtliti; ituhr aiihrocairrItrf'etin-

t,isiied-way,4-e'illl. actuated by patriot--74 iiiClLring .npatt a phrenzy of love
' fOr 'theirniintrjr. Abandoned wretches,
whose woks ;kill pass no where,:trikere
they are known', and who think that
cheating a tradesman of the product of
.his labor but an exhibition of rare sa-
ocity, Stiind up' and talk of 'integrity
and patriotism with an assurance,wbich
the genuine patriot would shrink from
aiifiumiog., : Thfi !Ilan who is'tetiti ik'On-
est, rWigktus.ozobaritahle tanever heard
tmvlittz„aboitr hi.rpose6stdbrbf 'those
virtues.; lit is'the pretender, the hack-
nsyecl, worn out adventurer, who at-
•temptsito palm himself upon the people
'by the lond and holl ow 'professions of
them. Every body knows this;and yetever yOne.setits wr illing to be unwedupon by those knavish• mountebanks.
Patriotism is one,ot the highest, virtues,.

and, yet the PrBlefifon 411 tieenntio be
a-pecuthtrlty of the basest scoundrels,
Your Cameron, Butler,' Forney andOtiAte' hanendmerbifeiritalli 'frY, like
John 'Cessna, Who were always. in some
dieferintahle scheme, ore, now the lead•
ing.splrits.of the party is power, and
their principal -stock in Mode p ores-

.sloris'of oattletism. Cameron was cen-anted; :by a ReputAcan,lionse of fiePre-
sentatives. for. dishonest! practices, but
thatonly tabled 'him in Abolition estima-
tion; he was" aftatarards Sent 311rib/terto Austria, and now he commands theAbolition forces of Pennsylvania. For-ney; who Was diricanded by Btichiran,
was Welsoined t4' lead in AbolitioncOunee IT Lincoln; Butler who was
discharged front the command of NewOrleans, because Of fleecing the inhabi-tants of that oppressed city, was soon
again,provided, for by being sent to the
command: at, Fortress !Monroe; Moor-
head, whose talmtt is that of.a practical
contractor, Confines hisoperations to thecortttlatt eifieee of the:War and.. Navy
Departments, -while the small fry, like
Oesitha; live -Upon •' the expectation of
being apPoint'ad judges_of someof our
territories, where their positions will en.
able them to 'impose upon . and fleece
the people.- • ;4' '•

, Thn,profession of patriotism is a most
vileimposition; and is dealt in,most ex=

I tensfvoly'-bjeilig,
weelt ::.Ex!tiovernor Johnston onSaturdayiivening last. On Monday, aweek;leVrtis fot Pretnont, on Wednes-day lie was fair 4cPellan provided the
Demo:Tette' Conference of 'the Twenty-ThirdOongressionalt District would nom-inate him for -Congress; they refused todo so, and in, on Saturday evening he
announced himaelfforLincoln! and that
too in the name ,of principle and pa-
triotism. Here is a 'brief extract from
his Speech, as we 41rilliireported in ourAbolition, contemporaries: ,

"Ou taking the piatforeithe iloversor return-ed thanks for the nonoraogenerally adoorded tohim and proceeded to luahtt 0/Mof his Old-fasb-ioneffspeedhea, AM of facts and stern logic. Inexplanationdi thererisbn griVerning hisconduc t,preferring Fremont to. Lincoln, he remarkedthat men may darer as to their,,cludee of men,for positrons of honor And trust. There wasnothing wrongill the exercise orbush ' a prefer-ence so long as it did not stand in the way ofprinciple; but in such a esinilinpresnrit,ieherethefate `Of the Whole oteitinent hangs upon the1111C00/18iiir that common principle, which bothpattiett in QOMMOSLC4AiIiIIiII theircreed, • lacLionsdifference about parueir;uir men, was too trillingfor patriotsrd beguilty 'Of."
The striking difference between thisrestless political trimmer and others ofhis party, consists in the fact of hisI professions being made too frequent; inthis way he used himselfup, premature-

ly, permitting such rivals as Moorhead
to push hlm'outof the ring. Last year;
after having voted against Curtin threeyears Wore, and, opposing his Admin-istrationduring that time,Johnston tookthe stump for his re-election; and now,after trying to force Lincoln toretire, byhelping to nominate Fremont, he, atthe eleventh 'hour, declares that "prin-ciple and patriotism" compel him to votefot Lincoln. Lust year his openingspeech in Westmoreland, county consist-ed inert savage attack upon the Jesuits,a religious body 'of' scholars, which hasgiiO4 44)',fix:7039:vpimoi: intense anxietyever alum he joinedtheKnow Nothings;

now:that obnCoxious' soCietris•forgotten
in the ei-Govertior'stietions contempla-tion of his .4ty as, a .mait of "principle
and patriotism.:". Further comment isunnecessary; the . mere Statement ofthese brazen proceedings Serve to showthq 4a4F5.144 corruptionof .410se whoare now struggling to xetain possession
of the government, • .From "HonestAbe" down' 'to the stmalleSt sturnper,the Party. ~Oppruted. fo the Dernocracyseems arm:tined withnought but profess-ions !or iititriotlem. •It is• contagiouswiththeirt, and they are all more or lessage*try it,,
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E PRESIDENCY.3. .._

44, ry Is Still They Come.
La - •eek wifennounced the names of

Hon.- verdeleyiacm, U. S. Senator
iii Mii, BiliOnilitg, Er. U. S. Senatee,,,n 111.Rob4C. Winthrop, old Whig
liter of the 17. B. House of Repre-

-,-1, tativeNlWZnwson Etheridge of
q• -nn., as ittrbeii-Aor McClellan. In
addition to those distinguished converts
we are enabled to announce that Hon.
Wm. M. McCarthy, of Minnesota, and
formerly of Indiana, from which §titte,
the republicans eieetedthimandHonall
S.- Lane- United- •Steten-BenetoraT-but
whose seatkiwernenecessfelly contested
by J. D. Bright and G. N; Fitch, spoke
itiil ileinecrittfe meeting in Eit . Viseph
county, Intl.; -trifirinlaitning that the only
.11opeor tite.country.lies inn change °cps
patlcittairoidmliiletration, which, .14-his
estimationwas sure to be affected at the
November election.

The Louisville Journal says: , •
The members of our (Kentucky)

State government stand as a unit in
favor ofMcClellan, and are working as
a.unit for his election.

Iit'OLELLAN ARMY AND NAVYLEGION.
,A large and enthusiastic meeting of

Veterans,,officers, and, privates of 'the
army, in Tavor•of nasal McClellan for
President, *waS held 'at Vfd. 534 *Broad-
way, last evening, and an organization
farmedunder the above title. Arrange-
mats were made for another meeting
'on Wednesday next, of which due no-
tice-will _be given. Great enthusiasm
prevailed, and the meeting adjourned
with nine Cheers for the old command-
er and next President, General Iffeelel-

CORRESPONDENCE
KITTANNISG,Eit. 20th, 1864.

Stu: The Democratic conferees,
dqu h: tlre„ mi.lersigrieot. reappetfully

announce to you that you ore-the nomi-
neeifor;Copkress fri the 28d, Congresaion-
al Distric.t. Hoping our action in this
inatiei will meet your aPprobation-you
at* requested, at your earliest conveni-
ence, to signify to us your pleasure.
Witf'sha'ceie respect ,for you and love
for out. ..country and its gclod, stre desireyour acceptance. Remaining your
frimids and fellow-citizens.

J..A. Gissorr,
• G. W. RORER,

JNO. R. Laatia,Capt. W. J. Kottrrt.r., • •

Allegheny City, Pa.
ALLEGHENY CITY,

6elitembe424th;i18114., 72 x
OENTLENLEN /have the honor t o &e--knowledge the receipt of your letter an-

nouncing my nomination for Congress
in the 23c1 District. While lam deeply
sensibleof the honor conferred upon me,
I am equally mindful of the duties and
responsibilities which, by accepting, I
assume.

would'hatie been mmitt more in ac-
cordancewith my wishes had another
been selected, but, since I am the choke
of , the people, I accept the nomina-
tion.

-•• • •

briefly enunciate my views of the great
questions which occupy the attention of
the country.

The avowed object for which we en-teredyintp ;I. his war ,wits tJie enforonmentof the Constitution and tho preservation
of the Union.

A •seotional Administration' has laidaside the obligations of constitutional
law by the introduction of questionsforeign to the issue.

am now, as ever, pledged to the
earnest support of the former.

I am now, as ever, opposed to the

I am in favor of the Union because Ibelieve it 'to be theonly safe-guard ofourliberties as a people.
lain in favor of the Constitution be-

cause I believe the preservation of theUnion is dependent upon its suprem-acy. ' "

I regard as the enemies of our coun-try those who would seek to dissolve the
former, and those who would resist theobligations of the latter.

hold as sacred the liberties of the

I am in favor of the freedom of speechand the press.
am opposed to any interference withthe Administration of civil law, uponthe plea of military necessity in Stateswhere rebellion does not exist.I respect the homes of the people.No one will do more to rid the corra--1 try of slavery than I will, when it canbe done by the legitimate operation of

constitutional law, but I am opposed to
the adoption of any theory of morality
or pbilantlarophy which proposes to ex
periment upon the life of this great na-tion.

will continue to the end the persis-tent advocate of a restoration of theUnion upon the basis of the Constitu-tion.
remain, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

W. J. KOUNTZ.To Messrs. Urnaos, RORER and URGE
For the Poet.

OUT AGAIN.
Mi. Etivron: Mr. W. F. Johnson,theGovernor" made a Speech on Saturdiy

night from over the bar-room of Hare'sTavern; he was as usual very happy indefining his position, so as not to appearinconsistent you know. He was heavyon the 'slavery point—indeed his anxiety
as to theists of slavery seemed to de-prive himpf sleep o'nights. His remarkswere rather inclined to the ludicrous—asa speilimen bilel—he.,‘"pould ,not seewhy men Whoiluid escaped fromtyrannyat home, should come to their con ryixiand by tifeir ibte'S'endeavor to rive hechains of slavery upon others." owI must.cntiess.thiiide hard-to see tatlessthey do it upon the same principle which jthe'' did'hot by a Simple , votb,but by a solemn oath, when he endeav-ored to disfranchise such men as his ownfattier of their rights and knowledges44American citizens ; the played out char-latan. His pbilarthrophy -is tod Muchof Ms. Yelleby stripe to excite conumin,respect among the party or parties he

:tries to ()per* far. g. His allusion to the
amount of moneyand men we have ex-pendedd+weli to draw it mildly Wall nottimely and out- of plaeo—and then big
bringing ChOrck matters before' such' anaudience; why hiikbrain must be sotten-Ing-his parfy ehbnld have nothing todowith bin-/---letithem -ask themselves • i iivwlmt`Aisistie biiiii successful.. ' . ..,;474Acm-Dintesioaux

Senator Wade, of Ohio, and WinterDavis, of Maryland, abolition represen-
tative in Congress from that state, makeI the subjoined statement relative to Mr.Lincoln's usurpation of legislative pow-
ers, and the consequences resultingtherefrom:

"Such are the fruits of this rash andfatal act of the president—a blow at thefriends of his administration, at theright of humanity, and at the principlesof republican government."
"The president has greatly presumedon the forbearance winch the supportersof his administration have so long prac-ticed, in view of the arduous conflict inwhich we are engaged, and the recklessferocity of our political opponents.""But he must understand that oursupport is ofa man; that the authority ofcongress is paramount and must be res-pected; that the whole body of th,e unionmen" ofcongress will not submit to beimpeached by him ofrash and unconsti-tutional legislation ; and: if he wishes ourI support, he must confine himself to hisexecutive duties—to obey aud ex9cutenot make the laws—to eupOrdss by 'arm'sarmed rebellion, and leave political re-organization to congress."

Senator Pomeroy, of ?Kansas, chair:man of the national hieentive contrilitt46ofthe abolition partr,"in,apeaking:of Mr.,-Lincoln's mielection, says'
"Should

• `

"Should .he be re-elected, his manifest;tendency'toward cotoprOntiaes end ;em:porary expedients ofpolicy will becomestronger during a second than it has inthe first; and thecause of,human libertyand honor of the nation , sutferj orPpdptionately, while the war may continueto languish during his whole administra-tion, till thepublic debt shall become aburden too great to be borne."
The extractfollowing is froln-a riocu-

meat circulated among the abolitionmembers of the Ohio legislature immedi•ately preceding its recommendation of
Mr. Lincoln's renomination at Thai-,more. It war circulated by the frferalkof Mr. Chase, and was said to emanatefrom the Chase committee at NV-willing-

ton, and to have expressed his opinion
of the president:

"This vacillatinn and: indecision ofthe president has been the cause whf.our well appointed armies have not.SAC.seededin the destruction of tuerebellion.'"He has constantly been going be.tween these two theories, taking no pos-itive ground for either, but holding onto the skirts of both.
"Whether from the feebleness of hiswill, which has been unequal to the al-ternate pressure of the' reapectiveleattieftfof these theories, or whether from thewant of intellectual grasp, he has. reallybeenunable to comprehend their philos-ophy, or from the want of political prin-ciple andindblerenee to truth, he haswith that species of cunning, which nbarlacterizes a certain class of lawyers,sought to ride both theories, for ,tire ptite.. ,:pose of securing his re-election."The cant about

his, re-election.
Old Abetwas at first amusing, it then became ri-cticulous,'lmt now* is absolutely crimi-nal "

The New XorkTipaeavNyhsel egitcfnitthe hio,graPhir a and most'Apidthintrit
and acc(:krnphakpaPol9l;l4#lolr-coln, said of the president immediately
after the fall.elentiburntifie2 j;

"The heaviest ioati.w*ch the friendsof the government; have bsep eomr?to carry througkthia cal:lA*4'l4ls beenthe inactivity and inefficiency of the ad-min*ation,, 1 n'itit- evtry dispositioittosustaWthe government, with the co—-t-

-Itinooln't4ertifietite of C_ actor.
and Capacity.

lf,tttaiiit.qtritruit of Mr. Lincoln are soprejndiOettigain.fr.the Democratic press
as to rejeUtall -3iiiiderto presented by ittouching hisrinflibes's7fo(itis present poa,sition, thdy ean•hardly-refuse to considerthe subjoined impettcl4apt of himlby
the most eminent ittentiOW of their pat
ty. Said Mr.Datkii,- -- an Abolition mem-
ber of Congress from Massachusetts, in
a speech delivered by him in Congress

,Apry,.),FM2: 041• 46entlimei 1-ifilist rem ber that ithe lltat.4tear.af-a-Republieart-Adminis,
tration which, cairatektutp cp,owier uponprofetisibtfs `Of'refordaad retrenchmentthere indnhitable,evidence that some-iry iras pltinflered the public ifeaatil7well .iiiklitiintdeff-iri that Itinklet year asthe current yenriy exPenses of the Gov-ernment during the • administrationWhich- the peOple barged from powerbecause ofitscorrnption."

Here is en 'endorsement of Mr, rdn-
coln's administration furnished by Sen-
ator Hale, of New Hampshire, former
candidate of the Abolition party for the
Presidency.
"I declare upon myreSponsibility assSenator, that the liberties of this coon-

° try are in more danger ,to-clay.from thecorriirition, and from 'the proftgaoypracticed in the various departments, Ofthe Government; ilia. they are"frmWrge
enemy in the field."

Here , is the ,endorsement 01 JohnCharles Fremont,- former candidate of
the Abolition party for the Presidency,
andpresent suppoiter of Mr. 'Lincoln'for
re-election:

"In-reorient -to Mr. Lineolit,' conti-nh etO hold.'exectly the sentiments contain-ed in my letter of acceptance. T considerthat his inirninistration has been politi-caliyi militarilyand financially fellore,and Übcestsifire444 ll4,4tee 4s k:cause of regret for the country. '

"There never wasa grander 'unanimityIn a country than *as ethibitenere. atthe fall of Sumter; and the. South. waspowerless in the thee of it. •Bitt 'Mr.Line* c‘ompletely paralized -ari-emus feeling. lie destroyed the strengthof the position, and divided the Northwhen he declared to the South that sla-r-very should be protected. He has builtup for the South a strength that otter-wise they could never_ hAve attained,and this has given them an advocate-onthe-ChicagoplatforM."
M General Frembnt expreaffeert gripe

that Mr. Lincoln. yvill do better, if re-
elected, hecatise'of theradical influences
of Abolitionism which will be brought
4 4 !ft" UP°4?lito4v, ar4ludereqt-
ment of those influences and of the Ad-
ministrdtion by Thiarlovy Weed, themanager of the party in New York:

* * * * "We have been involvedfor nearly four years in an Abolitionwar. The influences .thel. drove NorthCarolina and Tennessee from the nation,extorted an emancipation proclamation,as praciical anti effective only An givingunion, strength' anddeterndnation to re-bellion—aproclamation to which the firstslave has not owed his freedom, for it isonly oppressive where our armies go,and without it our armies would havegone faster. and.farther."
"I did not three years ago, mistakeor magnify the evil Abolition influen-ces, nor, though fiercely denounced, didshrink from the duty of warning thepeople. What then was onlyzial444,(:in eMigretis and in the Cabinet, havedoubjed the millions of dollars, °end.deepened the rivers of blood, spent andshed In a war, which so long as suchInfinences and counsels -sway theGovernment, promises nothing but anintermediate conflict or au inglorioustermination."

Fur the Poet.
tlslToti'.- 'heard of an in-

stance in New York, of disloyal aboltt•ionists, attewiring tp cleorivt Depopoptiattiof tlieiritighi, under the ConstitutiSn r ot
voting, by making use of twenty dollars
in betting on the result of the Presiden-
tial elcctiou, 'DILA la ;ikieip Dian for
causing twenty Democrats to lose their
votes, whilst only one abolitionist loses
his.

skyUg I;LeartWiltit i Jrnii I hipikitarefittt tiA'sitme tlienmight be attempted here, by conscrupu-lous abolitionists, I will write this. toremeate you to waya ,our fellowerste; An. 4itejameiag ihtird would
his glorious right for a mess of pottage,when by the exercise of that right, hemight be instrumental in sav)ng our iin-mdrtal Union whin is now groaningunder the heel el.en irabecilettyrant:Hoping that you will attend to this,hamyOurs'forlllifofi,

ALERT.ARSENAL, P. 0. Sept. 24th, 1864
( 't Li ll
A letter from Grant's army to Spring-field Republican says:
"When the last aalute was finished,there was some cross firing of words be-tweEn the amused 11/91ty4 ,alcmgviaette line. '3Hcfw'tareybit,' A-601W'called iiut one of our boys. 'You'd bet-

ter try and take Petetrabdittr;Ltibw,' wasthe brie! response. 'Sherman islift isiyou send some more ot your coloredbrudders , mother, ,spine?' askedJohnny. Tiori`t yon want some coffeeand sugar?' inciMred our men tauntingly.'WOrtidn't you like 'tb exchange yourwormy hard tack for onr johnny cake?'replied the foe. Thist last hit was -a 'hardone, and, Jine.xpected. Our poor Bob-diers dco have shoc.kingly,poor thtestJust now. The worms in it are veryslarge arta very lively. We did not knowbefore Halt Vivi laud been seen fromi ttieenemy's woatti. Thbie was inor3of thisverbal sharpshooting. It is much_ prac-ticed now a daisy,.; iWilitfie the twoi linesarc in such close proximity, no orderswill prevent intercourse, el?: funongthose who are true and id l'to' theirrespective sides.
A Neutral Cora eld anal- 11111,Ria-atittone"There is a cornfield between ourlines at one point, a little to #lo -left ofCemetery Hill. The oppoSitig- picketswill creep into that for an occasionalfriendly chat, or for ift birterytibY 4 for agame of cards--only think of it! Twoof them playing a gam a few iittpsince,with Abe Lincoln andJeff'Da`kis as im-aginary stakes. The ,Lincolnite lost.There,' saystthe !AIM& Abebelongs to me."Well, I'll send himover by,the. Petersburg etespreatt! l'es-ponded the defeated Yank. One daylast week there had beenshellingand some 'inuSk'etry 'firing' during theforenoon—cif course but little talking.After dinner there was a slack of hostili-ties. A Johnny rose up on the parapetof his line, snci.shoolia,Lpaier as signof truce, then sprang over into the cortrrfieltl. At once a hundred men fromeither line over their works and side bysidei-S'fafpi,4 PaPers'is# 13apieriqt9tiqfco or jack-TOlves, hardtack di' grtight' Torcorn cake. New acquaintances weremade. In some instances old acquain-tances were revived. A Connecticutsergeant found a townsman and school.matejma.-sergean4 frown per Hie :Nay;A Ofinneiticalt officertfodn„E a hiriiimaiiin a rebel officer. 4 loyal Marylandregiment was ris-a-v,,s with a Marylandsecesh regiment. Many links of unionwere there. One found a brother on theother side, and yet tlnothet._,his town;father. There's the rmrtatice Ofwitiforyoul
"After a little time -the otthe day was dotal, awl Milner* an menreturned iq--thetri win f,line.e.! Al wasquiet agan until the artillery re-openedfire. Then a half iscore of loitererssprang up from their'eoncealment ipthe, corn: aml acranabled baell jt.liteftpplan, Trelfinct

figh!ing , ,the chatting Alternate.;Queer Liminess this war !"

. _

, XosFsby WounduiL Li +r,
,

On Thursday, B,.•pt. 15th, a portion ofthe thirteenth New York Cavalry start-ed from,their gloartets,,at Fails ,qllurch,on tikbnt, with threcvdarhions.After scouting for six days, living on theenemy's,countg, they keare.,oflvinseby'swherettlkues. "The com,Maddirig-61Teeiof the Thirteenth caused a number of his,men to Uisguise thapsellott a as,guerrillas. ;Thiks-paiity cmt ulk wg. MoOtgi wtB 'jwas entirely taken m . the ruse, near,Centreville. P'l

1 Titayt4d7Aulaid Ip4sucoltdocasitlcom-menced
and when within fikinr4l yistance com-menced dischargfilg•lheir revolvers.,MotAhtivind 46 1 patty rdefued Vie firo.,-As Moseby was in the Iv 4f raising hispistol to fire, Smitl,-AtJtOvate or theThirteep,th,took deli' atef Al* £llO4strudY thePlied] ote9rosebyte left side,the ball gliding off atit entering hisgroin. At the asme?instant he drRPPOAhis arm's', Nfliebled his horse and gdi-loped away. He was able to ride abouta mile, ,but becoming wakencd by the,}loss ofablood,'-he concealed himself of d''his party in one of hisrittmerous lurkingplaces until out of danger, and the waspla,Cedld arbaribulance and iibut rdnlotRichmond. These facts elicited from anofficer participating in the engagement-'!Are.zozroiroratedi ;,tor-iresidents4i4-namneighborhood °toeAM TE4the seddn_ilitiratir liitie 13 has beetkwounded-bYthe-Thirteenth.

--•,:ctioia that the only hope of the coon-ifea-in giving it a cordial and effec
.4 ye attpport, its Mends have been unade to -give satihfactory, answer to h egtteationa that have co Onrside 46- -41.- What -17 eof iigf4,ll:lt, sustain that-which aga,.s"s:.(arWitco triftry, and seems Indandtucompetent to the dfu h•comiiiitted to its handa::

• -.4 ,-

. •ptsg-raIIiANITOODi 'AND '4lllOOF-YOWMRR-8 TOR 17.49 ro (onetvgae,by DR. RiCOßD'S,'Eu4sr.tiCElMTarrmeant, tel Parls,) 'utter .yearebrp WI di-,tatlon, ,-Irair-At length. *weeded:, tp:;the: nVent,te-.NkimhAffikeo.6.4l.l.o and a
aturhighlf•-prizedLii c 'T.ol.ifaerial agent wlll restotenbtiolltopff'bettered eeastrtatlons 141-14gkg1:mktt(l4irused eacarolazwlo prln•ed l-rtn?tipfrlb,re I"hbpossible. ,Thle- lite,restd rein" Wald'be takett'hy all about toturry; Ita databvepermanent; Snecese,- in eVery.-traieLl"IlletThre 'Etrsettee ofLi M-le "bid Wriest",with full' Instrnbtione for nee htOrfoeglantinestrOIWfor 119!'.willbe'aofanyjairtj eal-efullf fanSked,. On TOoeipt of I eolettinestoldeneeerdlted 'agent. throttler eel:Wiredbnreceipt offolirttemps. ' PRILIP:ROL IND;441'Britonitst., pne deer west"' ' ttitaday,Na Y., Sole bgentfor 17?ut0tp4t4140...sep2oltayt

! igrlSlAtt-latiX atm,AtlX,V*ArS.tattiri_CU. 60rde . 13(c O. OndbravesttrillS. - b'Sdainra, .listelt..TO LW Vaspe orreason sity yfoltedves vvt4..14,401WaPILLL D' Olsrr. The Flitsthe bi and 'attengthen the stomach,the Ointment removes all pay„vents pit marks. If the evader 3notice" cannot get a box of "rinkorfrom the drugstore joItie.ggase, let him writeto in; 80 blaidettAsittail enclosing the a-mount, and." wiLts4airst free of expense.Many dealerswiltpotlfeeprdymedicines onhandbecause they oattnoC-msft as muehsprofltas—on.other persord'neiati.e. 'setts, 88 r eehtli,""attd$1,40 per-beg or pot. r aep2l.4wd

nrnimpast DR IGS! SUBSCRI-__ALB, has on .Sand stars° stock of Drugsand ,nwininea, embracing MI at WWI ufgAliqkepliin a firat-claskibrug StoreilOgefher WfraPaints, Oils and Dyt Stud's ; Patent Medicinesbf all kinds ; Toilet Soap and Perfumery ; Hair,l'ooth and 1.011 Hruahes 3, Truzisi.Suppo#msand ShopAphir Biaa4e hO isTrVaziOtifMiaerar Witteralovnu kiffee; e lor "RuppeeSnuff and Tobaccn ; Carbon 011 ; Prime potashand Soda Ash, everypounß4in vnt,ed ; Pure Liquors,- -puse clmedicinal purposes ; 'TM) e tlreRye Whisky constantly on hand, atJUS. Ur,Store,,31k,s> EAIOI . CMS Bruit tond,Garner the Diamond and Marketat.Corner the Diamond and Market et,sep.l7:lwd, , t
TO c NS[I SI PTIVES.---CSVIIITIVI4I.I74I.'P orandy,
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A Valtdthie preecrpffon

l
for 'BM cure f Cob:aumptton, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all throatand, Lung attbotious, (free of charm.) by send:tag Your address to ,

Ric% "EDWARD A. WILSON, •
Ktoze vit201341441CA i_w 7 Vrl

. • •

• • • . Is it It QM- 1 +• if -a • • , •
. •ill t 03

. 1855 lir: qrlittheiri 4iettaiii,the If-HAM VIM 'Ia** 't tiolelt has Weptrt*kr by-th,ousanda,Ve. _
csqlute it tair_edtrikiyia entire•siattil 64q, ,ILi IThe vErrET.IA.NMilsthe ,o pezt.,-ithsworld. Itspito° ill oolS, Fittf od tax sald„esobottle' contslW 'double the' qtta4gts AS dye ,itithoseriejLoillyjicadlbr 111!), . i ,i.The vz.T:lan .:IY,Etti gtit. sac4,Aiiik,c4..,_juretbeihairortWilc tost441The V.F.O.ET to". *oath pare tilt,and oettltilitt ct, ALIprert.Tto vialsi---reth...„flar..ol4l4,,iitcji,

or 'Lietie4
e. liras 'dine:ttd'ilMWItself. For aide byalt.drepista. , Fries 60 oeritsi

Geriefat to LI at. N..Y.14. 14xittrinfaatutertf Arntsra'Aiitcto.4,,*piCtt,osa Mb, thebesthair dressing hi 'rm. 6- -- -

' larDR. T011j45 7.. If jr. 31 g. T. Siperawts-rLli,aiela ot ctodp. Nadi afo ipretty alinteresting child I saw last week 11 utnlailotiterburgeleitamgcoin* ,town inthe care. Died of croup ! how atraoge Iwhen Dr. TotiiiW,VenetzliMilLinii4e tkriiiter.., tain cure, if tatedin' Utah. Now, Mothers, weappe* tog/ s /4kito.tirtbeillrlYprofitWe 4 bu:j zu ,r , . **AA yftlitMitchild that now net playifig a your eet. Oronois a dangeroultriastiemp . .r.ia,-,' .Venetiaq.lair tombVid f'its terrod.' /11WsiMp eiree ; 4 11.1;atiabl,Tl,„4Exembaliatrceaiti.areewrapared, let it come y; ,hen itwinXtrea4WoitWArtitlilvVrVsobliw 2730S.1REDP/Lasc:' did4sestectalda Diniggisia,, 1 segi‘ly in

Pr.
. .

.zrovinita itlitrcilitpo. 'ii;; -K*,~ST,TOC}RSI.37 I ils¢shigi4 Writhemstory lot Him distal/OWfor{kii rji■ltxentUrY Walling ;hes leaped iist6 &Mr' II tha'SPublikwscompletely, so universally, as t''''
01LISTAIWomMUJEktinzr /.../

oNo other is recognized in the worldof ;viaboiiitwasazgwttm#taid= tll4gwit 444:4)4:i i.i. 44 1:41,ux,... ,_ z., ..,,,,,....„,..,,,,,,,,.. q„,,5;„tor ..".„7„,„:-., t.g .gista.
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Oar. of theDiamorui sad Markalof.

s Union.
of this city hati!ed. At its last

of its memjgive up th
scale, and eacs make the belhis employer

be. Hereafter
in accordancewill labor market..

_ A between em;
-iloyers and emglioyees, and the menfoill resily__lrtakn more money in the.ong=Ey because relieved _off thwelfforcd,ed idleness of repeated strikes.

The Printer's Union of this city might
not for the copedpllyandselfish;nessof the iftrolled it. Be-,cause prospermitt tlteunsffra-pd. p rietiorethibmite 16 theft* exec-ions rather than hitte.tsoppipthDe-bithi6,poXiefol2, thizo:ing.Aotionijilat;they Could Permanently contret the'wholt lfuslilefirt.l f Tifey'sb `ctifecte& mat—-

ters thatall they lefttlie•proptittors todo with their own offices' 'ices to 'drew.chedif pay the 'Workihen: Alf tlin'internal repast:kerma the -offices weremade by the- Printer's lining: "

tut even this tleilturiptiOn might havebeen submitted to. ere it not for • theoutrageousdemands,'whlat Were'finallymade ,by the, lit thecase oof .the/Whims, they claimed the ;right, to saywhat advertisements should or shouldankgi/Jutp thentsr+ •it flyvicAti+idhic nallly ponvinsect the, newaerprdfliaoroc utiONVII, as it has become an' intolerabletuisande.' Thd deman'cl for an 'increaseof thirty-three per cent. • in wages at atime when the newspaper prePriettorswere stifling from , tins, ,enormouscrease of the price of or hite.papercappedthe climax. and so; all thotletigirig jour-nals gave the VitiOn the go fly.It may, as well he underiatiod, -Oncefor all, hy !tie printers thronghant theconht, that Whilacouitiositora,will. al-ways command good wages in NewYork, none -who belong, to a eombitsition44ll elthffloYed here-after: News-
paper4iroprietorscannottfford to • ,em-ploy men who act on the hightnyrnan's
principle of nyourmoneytor your life,"by "striking" for higher wages at twelveo'cloc.k ataught: Hereafter the work-men. will meet their employers on equalterms in adjusting' the scale of the sever''al offices. -dir. .R.Wotcct, o =

ELt•Tnarnn has invented a new kindof fuel with which -he has wartned ;11.4rootnalaat winterat acost. of $B. it.hasbeen patented and is nliered far salein'New York, I ; •

- .W.'TISMEMASS-la* . 111FMtIPEST.we sneeze,a allght,thto, ehhrf.2.-Achomlu,mattercornea -from Duel/08e jiVe„tiayefaeavirtexaof the head, great '0W34'6340/1 OiL.t.lfe.chegt;.aoletightness, matt 'ltttle twideineesut.theresion ofthe t̀uumr. : hlpw; altellitthh thliet b.e:kti.l4 al; 44,ono at Tag% 9e Wthhtatalliim or 'clie_itMigh,PlXoctirh°fi IWO' . ttke ' liii6. 'alid de#4l:l3l4Yloo,it us before weAre aware!, _., ~()13141TD131.71rS -PILLS, , . ,ItillSay two, fotir, qr. six , ti4coARK, to age,Veit.eAatChrostitutlon., ratiat tie UR Theyamq purgeveryfreely.; drink' *arta. a while Mir:fever .lava, and as a Ott eat' 1? 1;4 of gocia Indianmeal gruel orchicken breth,, with plerety,orriceto It., ar,p4a,t,realtrent“qo thrmeeohmkarthtpi44-,t.MeAlseaartv; be oured.,..Thla..coroplatatis gong ,Me='re ,a4.,',4111:he folkosved :hi4-atitgv, et.44.41-LiFhik; ,out they.'wiliimauxed.'brPlO:L Ploeff4l- iTh44,4,4e.vil 4-11f4Y0 atailit.-:.roula •NvEumq.khov: °Air .h.e4"- arNily:44l. bp/ft,

0a:IL:toil 14 .tatra A ear by, Mearootions, aafetraril.;bealthtvl 1, ,Sold ..11k6E_ANA,. Pittsburgh,are.by'Au: , - tab :4841i4ra 1/41318drainea..1
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SPECIALITIES
IA

DRY GOODS.
CiIIEAPERAN EVER

EXTRA QUALITY
BALMORAL SKIRTS

t 6ei,43 Co .

DARK STRIPE CHINTZES AT
; 50.0ents 'per Yard;•• • •

tiOOD BLEACH MUSLIN
31 Cents per Yard

Beat:Risi Gloves, ,Warranted,;
$1,75. per Pair,

lAfiiGoods' in Proporticni. "

•pAILDNER & SCHLRITRIVS,. ,

Beio __ 92 Market Street.
A,' NE.Vv—s-ENsATioil.

Will commencein
71113. riEw vouir. MERCURY',br SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3,A. Magnificent New Fiction •

YETIT LED

5.T.V.A.F40.1113.
THEHOOT( ) 'SWIFE.

•
USBM. E. I:11A IDDON, •the auttiorof "Aurora P.oyd," "Lady itUdley'SSestet.," 'The Outcasts," &c. •

iThis, the finest achievement in contemporaryn:name, haerneenaecured by THENEW YORK'ERO ',S. London Agent, at the cuipre-csidentecfexpeidw. ornearly
101TB: VIOTISA.ND DOLL ABSJSimultaneous with the publication of the, taleAmerica, itwill appear in Paris, Leipzig,Brusselsrsand •criticatOrifnittaelt the best:Serial novel of the'* 144 17.

THE. ItRW YORK MERCURY CONTAIN-/NW/RhOPEN/Net 41JHASTEIlliFR'oitY..l.S NOW READNEVirSrrIBLE-,143-ENuIE /NALBIERLIA.• -e.:2td&lw
RATICE

----1F11,9118 TO NOTIFY THE PUBLIC'athatury. WiteiliAttitli 01i0011.1inelVICA, •,41Vitb.0}14 11e0r.,pr0V0C.1404.,bed inChierrd.; the liniella are theretore warnednot Id trifitt'hernoon my lettuce; as I Will nothi,nepouoractything me:Redorcontract- •for, by hex,:I. -WILLIAM CAoo.l{SlalitSi.,Sitrtiih i . ' MoanfTp.; Alleglienr'CO:,-Fa.4--..
irlin:'-intovviri—iikkPanics . AREJur known only to himself. -14:-Illeureeettain• •dUeande when all other ,restecti.si fail. RecentMiami cured without blade:antetom business in.frvery 'shaft time. • Thecure is made by destroy-ing tliiiarnons taint that the blood is euidtewhicpep theJltoPe4 lemetly is used. This laat e elalms for his remedies, that they, arebe sure add:only'reinedies for that foul diaissae,

bSYPhillia.l9~4.o. 44 ,̀.lithdeidlittent,:ritt.urgh.
sep:7-1t

eta DfLIVWERIVir 01.Scrlo:~..irtvE l;4thplegiad ,willr . open bArsta4v•Ptatutes wilt meet fox togon tio Sit.Tinte• ~.1417-FIRSTOV VOTOSER, and any one cle-aring to4alaelatex 41eARO,DIecluing Drain,lug User, drtht' ..arainttOoeneat'lltskii /01dokwin plawiipizare ,teeirlplace. bigots that day,Private,teloilitost( daattad., Apply to
-

-
- -''' $: P. GENgENITIR.E.COMand .Zdeohantesi .Eaglaaad. (tattoo an?ealdenete No inlay,street; ' . ae
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the-excitement attending theidreilret theOiroua, and

-

aiiiLlharpley's ,Minstrels,
. ,t 4/ •t

t

iseel the atreng •attractionc prestn
especial notice at thteile
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PITTSBURGH THEATRC';',„al.p,:;i 9
•••• Qiir_ominterest inthaaelee-Me-Milreliable Bast sadSlioe for yourfamilytrading.

I Let itlorheraided totes World that at :

-CONCERT 'HALL
82 Fifth Street,

• 7,

all 1.v°0‘,.., izahlintixi, end sold cheeper thenanY house ld the world. Beautiful Sheerfor
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